
�   All artwork must include: name, title and price on each piece!

Artwork submission requirements:
  The�original�concept�of�the�artist

  30�inches�or�less

  Minimium�of�$15,�if�the�piece�is�not�for�sale�(NFS)�please�indicate�on�inventory�form�

  Framed�properly

  Wired�(no�alligator�hooks)�

  Unframed�canvases�must�be�finished�on�all�edges�to�complement�the�front�image

  All�work�must�be�ready�to�hang/display�

  Work�must�be�available�for�the�duration�of�the�show,�unless�sold

  Artwork�may�be�exhibited only once�in�MSG.�

Space is limited and every show is a little different.   
Main�Street�Gallery�curators�are�responsible�for�hanging�shows.��
They�reserve�the�right�to�return�artwork�for�any�reason�including�space�limitations.�

Sale of artwork
All�sales�are�“cash�&�carry”�and�are�handled�by�the�Cedarburg�Cultural�Center�(CCC).�Artists receive 
65% of the sale price. The CCC retains 35% and will issue you a check within 45 days 
after the sale. If you sell a piece you are welcome to submit a replacement.�Email�your�
replacement�title,�medium�and�price�to�mainstreetgallery@cedarburgartistsguild.com.�
A�label�will�be�made�and�drop-off�will�be�arranged.

MAIN�STREET�GALLERY�•�W62�N546�Washington�Ave.�•�Cedarburg,�WI�53012

Thank you!
Patti Keipe and Betty Rubner 
Cedarburg�Artists�Guild�
Main�Street�Gallery�Committee,�Co-chairs
mainstreetgallery@cedarburgartistsguild.com

Main�Street�Gallery�(MSG)�shows�are�open�to�all��
Cedarburg�Artists�Guild�(CAG)�members�in�good�standing.��
As�an�exhibitor�you�will�need�to�review,�print�out,�complete��
and�sign�both�pages�of�this�form.

2022  
REQUIREMENTS



    I am a new member of CAG

    I am a first-time exhibitor

    I’ d like to help with the next show

    Yes, it’s okay to post images of my work on the CAG website,  
social media, eNewsletter, etc. for promotional purposes

    No, please do not use any images of my work

   I have read the MSG requirments and  
agree to honor them (see page 1)

   The artist waives all rights to hold the Cedarburg  
Cultural Center, Cedarburg Artists Guild or its members  
responsible for any damage or loss of their work.

  
ARTIST (first and last name)                                    

PHONE             EMAIL                           

           
SIGNATURE OF ARTIST    Date submitting work                     

Check the box of the MSG  
show you are entering:

    BLIZZARD OF ART 
November�29,�2021��
to�February�6,�2022

 
    REFLECTIONS 
February�9�to��
March�6,�2022

 
    Sunrise/Sunset 
March�9�to��
April�17,�2022

 
    BLOSSOMS 
April�20�to��
July�10,�2022

    DIVERSITY/INCLUSION: 
July�13�to��
August�28,�2022

 
    AUTUMN SPLENDOR: 
August�31�to��
October�9,�2022

 
    GRATEFUL: 
October�12�to��
November�27,�2022�

2022 INVENTORY  
& AGREEMENT

TITLE  (if jewelry, what type? (necklace, ring, etc.)      MEDIUM  (if jewelry, dominant material, color, etc. )              PRICE  

TITLE  (if jewelry, what type? (necklace, ring, etc.)       MEDIUM  (if jewelry, dominant material, color, etc. )                     PRICE  

TITLE  (if jewelry, what type? (necklace, ring, etc.)       MEDIUM  (if jewelry, dominant material, color, etc. )              PRICE  

TITLE  (if jewelry, what type? (necklace, ring, etc.)       MEDIUM  (if jewelry, dominant material, color, etc. )              PRICE  

TITLE  (if jewelry, what type? (necklace, ring, etc.)      MEDIUM  (if jewelry, dominant materail, color, etc. )              PRICE  

Drop-off/Pick-up: 10a.m. to 1:00p.m. , the Tuesday before the next show opens. 

    FEBRUARY 8, 2022        MARCH 8, 2022       APRIL 19, 2022   

    JULY 12, 2022       AUGUST 30, 2022       OCTOBER 11, 2022
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At the end of a show, work not picked up will be 
placed in the storage cabinet (southeast area). The 
cabinet is not secure, but inside the gallery. Please 
come in or send someone for your work!
�


